
 

 

3rd May 2024 
 
Dear parents and carers, 
 
This week we wanted to do a special shout out to our Year 6 pupils who have been working so hard in preparation for 
their SATs tests. They have been concentrating so much in class and we hope they have a wonderful long weekend! 
 
 
Thank you to the parents who attended our stay and read event 
this week. We really really appreciate you supporting reading at 
school. We hope you enjoyed it as much as we did!  
             
Communication 
As a school we do a weekly newsletter to help keep families informed of events in school.  
At the bottom of the newsletter, we try to give notice of upcoming events. We do this each week. We also provide an 
overview of the term. Sometimes some new activities will come up but we do our best to make sure parents are aware 
of this. Please read onto the bottom to check you know what is happening in school.  
Following parent feedback we have also asked staff to send further reminders for class specific events and to make 
sure events are clearly labelled with the year groups they involve.  
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Congratulations! 

A huge congratulations to Dominic in Year 6 who came fourth in the under 11s cross country event at 
Hill House. Dom completed 1.2 miles in a staggering 7 minutes and 19 seconds. We are incredibly 
proud of him 

 

Our mental health team 'with me in mind' free parenting support sessions are starting on this TUESDAY 7th MAY 9-10.  
The first session will focus on:  
Part 1 9:30-10:30am Who are With Me In Mind, support with mental health.  
Spaces are still available so leave your name at the office if you would like to attend.  
 
Parent coffee morning 
Our next parents coffee morning is next Tuesday 7th May 9-10am! 
If you have any concerns there will be a team of people who you can have a one-on-one chat with: 
- A member of the SENDIAS (SEND information and support for parents) 
- A member of the ASCETS team (autism and social communication education and training services) 

- school SENCO 

- school pastoral team 

 

EYFS spaces and open evening  
We do still have places available if you or someone you know needs to apply for a reception, nursery or No.1 place for 
this September. We will be having an open evening on MONDAY 20th MAY 3:45 – 4:30 if you would like to walk around 
and ask any questions. 
 
Reading 
Congratulations to Toby in 2K for reading the most words in KS1 and DJ in 5M for reading the most words in KS2. Well 
done to Kaylub in 3B who has completed the most quizzes this week. 
Don’t forget you can complete quizzes at home too by following this link. It can also be found on the school website. 

https://global-zone61.renaissance-
go.com/welcomeportal?state=CfDJ8PfHb2fWiHBJn1LpqAd49_87zNjZNT80fQcluLSFCSjc3lHSiYpivpmpvSTD4PCTz4jUmyDts
Fb9gerI8W-
ZxQ0hJyZA9QYJA01fI4uc44q7nSDyKXfbVn_wmNn68vSz7McocViLJxbgcEmugSVYpQyYTkAGfyEvZu_IhKuFfVKtl8_P6ofQy
WaQ-r1YBEQ1-D6mzxSvAsy0CoZ_ky-n0xs 
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Boggledy Bookshop is here today! Children can come with money if they would like to 
buy a book, don’t worry if they haven’t -  Parents can come along after school till 4 
o’clock.  

3X Per Week at home                                                                                                                                                                                 
Well done to 2K again - Extra break time for you. X                                     

 

                                                                    
 
 

 

 

Safeguarding  

This week’s guidance focuses on Ofcom’s Media Use and Attitudes Report for 2024, highlighting the most 
significant findings of their survey. 

Parking 

Please can we again remind parents about parking near the school site. As a school we are concerned about 
how cars park on the road adjacent to the school carpark. You may have noticed that we have added a tyre 
barrier to prevent cars blocking the pathway. .  

We do not advise any children leaving school to walk to cars parked on the roadside. This is due to the amount 
of cars and the lack of visibility. Please take care if you drive and park here. We urge you to drive and park 
sensibly. Please remember that it is an access route for other businesses and emergency vehicles who may need 
access.  

 
Best wishes, 
 

 
Miss Austwick 
Principal 



 

 

 Friday  
03.05  

Boggeldy Book Fair - whole school 
 

Monday  
06.05  

Bank Holiday  

Tuesday 
07.05  

Parent coffee morning with ASCETs and SENDIAS 9-10  
With me in mind parent session 1 - 9:30 - 10:30 
Year 1 visit to Bentley Baptist Church pm 

Wednesday  
08.05  

 

Thursday  
09.05  

Little Book Club (Year 4) 9:00 – 10:00am 

Friday  
10.05  

 

Monday 
13.05 

SATS Y6 

Tuesday 
14.05 

SATS Y6 

Wednesday 
15.05 

SATS Y6 

Thursday 
16.05 

SATS Y6 

Friday 
17.05 

 


